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I N A U G U R A L A D D R E S S O F P R E S I D E N T W H . H . S C O T T . 
[Delivered Ht the Ulcvontti Commencempiil ol Ohio Slate UntVWlttJ, June 18. 1H81.) 
T l i e subject na tu ra l ly suggested by this occasion is l l i e un ivers i ty itself, and the 
k i n d o i educat ion w h i c h i t is designed In promote. Mure is an ins t i tu t ion ol recent ' 
o r ig in but of vigorous growth , resting on n solid financial foundat ion, and hav ing a 
b i s tor}1 w h i c h , though brief, gives promise of nn i l lus t r ious fulure. 
T h e paramount, quest ion is, what shal l that future be? On what pr inciples shall 
i t be founded? By what po l i cy ahull it be guidedT To wha t ends Hindi i t be 
d i rec ied? In order to answer these questions wc mus t go back to the beginning . 
In de t e rmin ing what use should be made of nn endowment , i t is necessary to look to 
the terms of its creat ion. T h e intent o l the donor gives in i l i td direct ion to the grant, 
and must he respected i n n i l the subsequent proceedings of those who control it. 
Tha t intent ia to be sought in his own language used in conveying live gift. 
In the ease of the present endowment, the government of the U n i t e d States if 
the donor , and congntas has slated ihe p a r s o n of the donat ion in these words : 
" T h a t all moneys der ived from the sale of the lands aforesaid, by the state, lo 
w h i c h the lands are appor t ioned , and Irom Lite sales of the land-scrip hereinbefore 
provided lor, sha l l he invested in stocks of the U n i t e d States, or some other safe 
slocks, y i e ld ing not less than five per cen tum of the pur value of s<iid stocks, and that 
the moneys so invested shal l cons t i in le a perpetual fund; the capital of which Shall 
remain f'previ-r u n d i m i n i s h e d (except so far as may lie provided by section fifth of 
this act), an i l the Interest of w h i c h shal l be i nv io l ab ly appropriated by each state 
w h i c h may t»kc and c la im the benefit nl this act tit Ihe endowment , support and 
main tenance of at least, one cullege, where the leading objects shal l he, without 
e x c l u d i n g o i l i e r scientif ic and classical studies, and induc ing mi l i t a ry laelics, lo Leach 
such branches ol l e a rn ing as are related to agr icul ture and the mechanic arts, in such 
a manner as the legislatures of the states may respectively prescribe, i n order to pro-
mote the l ibe ra l and pract ica l education of the indus t r ia l classes i n the several pur-
suits and professions of l i fe . " ( U . P. Statutes, V o l . 61, Stat. 7, Sec. 4.) 
It does not r e q u i r e d very close scrut iny of this language to discover that i t is 
not Ihe statement of a s ingle m i n d set t ing forth a single un t rammeled purpose. I l 
is the weld ing of two opposite views. M i n d s that were agreed on the general ques-
tion of appropr ia t ing pub l i c lsnde lor education, were at variance as to the k i n d of 
education for w h i c h i t should be appropriated. T h e result was a compromise—a 
compromise which consisted not in abandoning the extremes for in termedia te ground, 
but i n a un ion of the extremes. 
T h e proposi t ion tha t forms the basis of the complete statement w h i c h I have 
quoted, is that " the t r ad ing objects shall be to teach such branches of l ea rn ing ns 
are related lo agr icul ture and the mechanic arts." I have beard it said wi th a sneer 
that the farmer's son does not need a college to tench h i m bow to hold a plow ; that 
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t h i s ia someth ing w h i c h he can learn best at hnrne on the (arm. T h i s shows a wide 
mi sapp rehens ion or else a gross perversion of the meaning of the statute. It docs 
no t propose that the farmer's son shal l be taught to bo ld the plow. Ho is to be 
taught " such trnneftei of l e a r n i n g as a r e r e l a t e d t o agr icul ture ." N o more does the law 
propose that the m e c h a n i c arts sha l l he taught, but " t u c k b r a n c h ? * o l l e a r n i n q - as a r e 
r e l a t e d l o the mechan ic arts." So far as the practice of the art i n ei ther case may be 
necessary lo make p la in that branch of learning, it shou ld he taught ; l int the 
p r i m a r y object con templa ted by the law is the l each ing of the pr incip les , the theory, 
the science, w h i c h unde r l i e the successful practice of the art. T h e art can be learned 
elsewhere, bu t the science w h i c h w i l l d ignify it and transfuse i t w i t h in te l l igence 
can be m o s l successfully pursued at a school which provides teachers and equ ipment 
for such ins t ruc t ion . A n d w h e n you enme to this broader v iew, what science can 
you exc lude? C h e m i s t r y and physiology, mineralogy and geology, phys ics and 
mechanics , all w o u l d admit , and the list migh t be easily extended. 
BuL fix the l i m i t where you w i l l ihe designation of this class ol studies is not ex-
clusive of others. M i l i t a r y science is expressly inc luded . Fur the rmore , i l is ex-
pressly forbidden tha t other scientific and classical studies shal l be exc luded , "Othe r 
scient i f ic" i t u i l I lM must mean such as are no! related to agricul ture and the mechan ic 
arts, if there are any such . Mathemat ics , logic, po l i t ica l science, menta l and mora! 
science, seem to have nn ind isputab le c l a i m . 
Classics! studies are not to be exc luded . I l is un iversa l ly supposed, so far as 1 
k n o w , that the term classical studies here means the Greek and L a t i n languages and 
th< i r l i terature ; an i l if these are admit ted , sure ly no one wil l objeol lo the admission 
o l the F rench , the G e r m a n , and the Eng l i sh languages. 
I l is the Insertion of the phrase, "wi thout e x c l u d i n g other scientific and classical 
s tudies," ( l is t m a r k s the influence of a theory of education different (rom that which 
fashioned the other portions of the statute. 11 indicates a purpose at once definite 
ami decided In nave t h f colleges, w h i c h shou ld he established under ib i s grant, from 
the necessity of con f in ing themselves to narrow and pure ly u t i l i t a r i an ends and to 
a l low them ecopc for an enlarged and enl ightened policy. 
On the other bund , " i he l e a d i n g object sha l l be lo teach such branches of learn-
ing as are related to agr icul ture and the m s c h s n i c arrs." T h e y are to stand first. 
They are ent i t led to the largest share ol the proceeds of this fund and lo the largest 
in f luence i n shap ing the courses of study and the general policy o l the ins t i tu t ion . 
T h i s is the requ i rement of the law. A n d by the S l s l e of Ohio this requirement has 
•not only been la i th fu l ly , but l i b e r a l l y and s m p l y , ful f i l led . Of eight courses of stud f, 
ioe lud ing the shor t agr icul tura l course recently adopted, but one requires Greek and 
bu t two require L s l i u . F i v e require German and five require F r e n c h , not as accomp-
l i shments but as w o r k i n g tools, ss ins t ruments of scientif ic knowledge . Hut three of 
the eight courses requi re menta l science. But two require logic or Eng l i sh l i terature. 
One course is made up almost w h o l l y of the natural and physical sciences, many of 
w h i c h are elective. T h e reel are devoted to agr icul tura l , ve ter inary , mechanica l , 
m i n i n g , and c iv i l eng inee r ing courses, with such an adm ix tu r e of mathematics, 
language, and gcneYal science as is necessary to render them broad and effective. 
O f the s ix teen teachers who constitute ihe faculty, fourteen give instruct ion in sub-
jects wh ich , I i h i n k , every in te l l igent person w o u l d place i n s c u r r i c u l u m for indus-
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t r ia l educat ion. B u t i t m u s t be remembered that a large part of the ground covered 
by a course of practical and by oue o l l iberal s tudy, is common to both. 
W h e n we consider tba equipment , we find a s t i l l greater preponderance on the 
same side. A t least a h u n d r e d thousand dol lars have been expended i n laboratories 
and museums, to say n o t h i n g ol the annual appropr ia t ions lor assistance and sup-
plies. These appropr ia t ions amounted d u r i n g the last year atone to nearly seven 
thousand dollars, w h i c h is twice as m u c h as has been g iven for s imi l a r purposes to 
the departments of language, his tory, and ph i losophy , sirice the inst i tut ion began. 
I ment ion these (acts to remove a false impress ion which has been entertained 
by some, and to show w i t h wha t scrupulous fidelity the trustees have adhered to the 
letter of the law, by m a k i n g it the leading object of the ins t i tu t ion to teach such 
branches ol learning as are related to agr icul ture and the mechanic arts. 
B u t let us examine s t i l l further the declarat ion o l congress respecting the pu r -
poses of the endowment . It is " lo promote the educat ion of the indust r ia l classes." 
W h o are the indus t r ia l c lasses? Those who seel; an educat ion are, general ly speak-
ing , s t i l l young . T h e y have not yet become ident i f ied, by a choice o l their own . wi th 
any class o l society. S h a l l they he classed according to the occupation o l their 
parents, or according to their expectations'? according to the class from w h i c h they 
come, or according to the class w h i c h i h c y are to enter V If those alone, who have 
come to the univers i ty from »n indus t r ia l class, are to be regarded as be longing to 
such a class, the way i s ye t open for every k i n d o l i n s t r u c t i o n ; for many such 
students wish to enter professional l i fe , and as a preparation lor i t they wish to pursue 
classical and ph i losoph ica l studies. On what ground can they be refused ? Be long-
ing , by the hypothesis , to the indus t r ia l classes, they are ent i t led to the benefits 
w h i c h they seek. 
B u t if it be said that those only belong to the indus t r ia l classes who expect to 
enter upon some indus t r i a l pursui t on l eav ing the univers i ty , what, i n that case, be-
comes o l the closing words of the sect ion—"in the several pursui ts and p r o f e s s i o n t of 
life I N o t h i n g can be clearer than that the students of the un ivers i ty were to find 
here the means of p repar ing themselves for en ter ing oa any ol the leading occupa-
tions i n w h i c h men encage. 
W h o are the indus t r i a l classes ? L e t us seek an answer in another form. A t this 
po in t I can do no belter than express my hear ty endorsement of the op in ion so we l l 
expressed by the first pres ident of the univers i ty . 
" I f it be asked," said he i n h i s inaugura l address, " w h o are the indust r ia l classes 
of A m e r i c a n society, I answer, the great mass of the A m e r i c a n people. * " * . . * ' * 
Ce r t a in ly the term can not be l i m i t e d to the classes who l ive by manua l labor. T h e 
manufacturer , the bu i lde r , the engineer, the farmer, who provide and control the 
manua l labor of scores o l hundreds , wi thou t being able to put their own hands to 
plow or plane or sp indle , belong by the best of r ight to the indust r ia l classes," W i t h 
equal reason, I would add , the te rm shou ld inc lude the classes who are engaged in 
traffic and t ransporta t ion. B u t suppose that ' the phys ic ian ' s or the lawyer ' s son de-
sires such an educat ion as the ins t i tu t ion provides , who is there that would deny 
h i m the r ight to take bis place by the side of the artisan's son and obtain his desire ? 
What k i n d of educat ion d i d congress in tend shou ld be obtained here? T h e law 
contains a yet more e x p l i c i t answer. I l is to be " a l ibera l and pract ical educat ion . 1 ' 
I t mus t be pract ical—that is, i t must be such an educat ion as can be made use of. It 
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m u s t keep hold on reali ty and look to some useful end. But at the flume t ime it 
mus t be l ibera l . It must not mere ly deepen the rut i n w h i c h the student 's m i n d 
a l ready runs. I t i s not to fetter hia thoughts w i t h i n the narrow l imi ts of a trade. It 
is not to G x his eyes forever on the earth, so that he shal l never be able to take one 
wide look into the great wor ld around h i m , or breathe one aspira t ion toward the 
glorious heaven above h i m . The education given hero is to be " l i b e r a l " . It is lo be 
free, en l ightened, broad. I t is to emancipate and not (o b ind , lo elevate and not to 
deg radc. 
T h i s l i be ra l and pract ical education, it is further declared, is to be " i n Ihe several 
pursui ts and professions o l l i fe . " T h e you th who come here are not only to find a 
door wide open for their entrance, but to have before t hem more than one way of 
exi t . W h e n fhe farmer's son comes, he meets a cordial welcome. If he and his 
father choose, he can enter a course of educat ion for the farm. B u t if they choose 
otherwise, here are other paths loading to other pursuits. H e may become a c i v i l 
engineer or a mechan ica l engineer or a m i n i n g engineer. H e r e are the courses of 
s tudy, and here are teachers and apparatus to guide and help h i m . 
B u t what o£ the boy who comes from the farm or the shop wi th the Hush of 
genius on his brow, or the 6tirrings ot a great ambi t ion i n his soul? Sha l l we be com-
pel led to say to h i m , " W e have no place for such its y o u , " and lo tu rn h tm disap-
po in ted from the threshold of his hopes? Sure ly , the great country whose bounty-
created this endowment , never meant i t lo be dealt out so spar ingly that her most 
gifted c h i l d r e n shou ld have no share i n it. T h e r e are, a s congress d is t inc t ly 
indica ted there shou ld be, gateways out to the professions as we l l as the pursui ts of 
l i fe . I f i l were otherwise, the tendency of the grant would be to render class dis-
t inct ions heredi tary , to restrict the son of the farmer, or the artisan to his father's 
pursui t , a n d thus lo create castes, the bane of freedom, and one of the very last 
results to w h i c h education ought ever to bo made to contribute. 
It appears, t hen , thet a magnanimous purpose pervades the congressional act 
under w h i c h this un ivers i ty h a B been established. Tha t act contemplated the develop-
ment of inst i tut ions of large and cathol ic purpose, w h i c h s h o u l d be to the great mass 
of the people avenufB to knowledge and t ra in ing , lo power , pos i t ion and inf luence ; 
so that every you th who has the soul to aspire and to strive shou ld find close at 
hand a n d freely offered, the means to realize his aims. 
F r e e d o m i n the appl icat ion of the endowment is p rov ided for En s t i l l another 
way. T h e appl ica t ion is to be made " i n such a manner as the legislatures of the 
states may respect ively prescr ibe ." T h i s language is evident ly designed lo ant ic ipate 
differences i n the circumstances of the different states, such as natural s i tuat ion and 
advantages, and the k i n d and ex t en to f the provis ion for advanced educat ion already 
ex i s t ing . In a w o r d , the ins t i tu t ions were le l t free to adapt themselves to the i r 
env i ronment , F l o r i d a w o u l d not need the same k i i . d of a un ivers i ty as Iowa, or 
M a i n e the same k i n d as Miss i s s ipp i . Massachusetts w i t h her H a r v a r d , Connect icu t 
wi th he r Y a l e , N e w Jersey w i t h her P r ince ton , M i c h i g a n w i t h her state univers i ty , 
would no t have the same wants to meet as Wes t V i r g i n i a , or Minnesota , or Oh io . 
Hence , [t was left for the states themselves to determine the par t icular character of 
the ins t i tu t ions they w o u l d create. W i d e differences have been the result. Some 
have es tab l i shed agr icu l tura l colleges, some agr icu l tura l and mechan ica l colleges, 
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some indus t r i a l colleges. Some have established independent colleges, some have 
Combined the grant w i t h other endow men Is. T h a t a l l these various forms are w i t h i n 
the p u r v i e w of the foundat ion, appears from the fact that congress has never i n d i -
cated the slightest dissatisfaction w i t h the p lan adopted by any state. 
T h e first de t e rmina t ion of O h i o was " to establish and mainta in an agr icul tura l 
and mechanica l col lege." Bu t after e ight years, affording t ime for exper ience, ior 
observat ion, and for mature reflection, the legislature decided that the name of the 
ins t i tu t ion s h o u l d be changed, and that it shou ld " be k n o w n and designated hereafter 
as the Ohio State U n i v e r s i t y . " T h i s act d i s t inc t ly announced the purpose of the 
state to ava i l iteelf o l the l iberty a l lowed by congress to found a school of broader 
scope and of h i g h e r rank than was at first in tended . T h e change of n a m e . t h i i s 
del iberately made means that here may be gathered the agencies for educat ing the 
you th of the slate i n the most l i b e i a l and thorough manner for all the pursuits and 
professions of l i fe . I l is a great mean ing and a great purpose. 
A s to the scope of the ins t i tu t ion , then, some points are wel l settled. It is to be, 
and of r ight m a y be, a univers i ty . T h e c o m m o n misuse o l this word makes it 
necessary to consider its true def ini t ion. If we look lo its e tymology, we Gnil a 
single suggestion, and that is one of extent. A c c o r d i n g to this , a univers i ty is 
a place of un ive r sa l study, or, as Webster defines it, " a. universa l school , in w h i c h 
are taught a l l branches of l ea rn ing . " Ca rd ina l N e w m a n calls it, " a place of teach-
ing universa l knowledge . " Such a concept ion was at first idea l . T h e past, however , 
shows a g radua l approach toward it, and the indica t ions of the present point lo a 
more rap id and steady approach. 11 i t shou ld never be rea l ized, it nevertheless sug-
gests the c h i e l greatness i n every great th ing—the pultern showed in (lie mount , 
w h i c h is the gu ide and insp i ra t ion in all true workmansh ip . 
T h e actual un ivers i ty differs in different countries. A c c o r d i n g to its genius and 
its wants, each coun t ry has developed its own pecul ia r type. T h e E n g l i s h , the 
Scotch , and the G e r m a n univers i t ies present many points of d ivers i ty . O w i n g to the 
character of our social end po l i t i ca l inst i tut ions, and the condi t ions and demands of 
l i fe among us, the A m e r i c a n un ive r s i ty w i l l doubtless be u n l i k e a l l others. A l l such 
projects as tha t lately proposed for p lan t ing a G e r m a n un ive r s i ty on our soi l , mus t 
prove futile, a n d i t is not a matter of surprise that the enterprise met wi th bu t l i t t le 
encouragement . 
T h e college has existed i n this country from Ihe earliest per iod of our h is tory . 
I t was bo rn w n e n BB ye t there was scarcely enough, e i ther of c lo th ing to protect i t 
from the e lements , or of food to nour i sh its life. B u t i t su rv ived a l l the pr iva t ions 
and hardships of its infancy, and has g rown to a vigorous m a n h o o d . T h e work 
w h i c h i t has done is of ines t imable value, and i t 'mus t remain an indispensable fnclor 
i n our c i v i l i z a t i o n . 
B u t (or m a n y years a series o l changes has been going on w i t h i n our foremost 
colleges by w h i c h they have taken on some of the characteris t ic features of the un i -
versity. W h p t form they w i l l finally assume depends m a i n l y on the mod i fy ing i n -
fluences of A m e r i c a n l i fe . A n ins t i tu t ion is a g rowth , and mus t conform to the con-
di t ions under w h i c h i t is developed. I t is the organic p roduc t of many agencies. 
It results from t h e co-operation of a thousand elements and a thousand forces. T h e 
i n d i v i d u a l , society, the state, and that subtle power pervadiDg a l l w h i c h we cal l 
p u b l i c sent iment , are a few of the sources that contr ibute to the new creat ion. To 
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begin w i t h , therefore, there mus t be n central , persistent l i l e — a power that sha l l 
cont inue t h r o u g h a l l changes, and shal l permeate a l l the materials , o rgan i i i ng 
them into u n i t y , 
T h e ins t i tu t ions w h i c h are thus in the natural course of things deve lop ing w i t h i n 
the A m e r i c a n college, are d i s t inguished Irom the earlier col lege: 1, by a wider range 
of s tud ios ; 2, b y the freedom of choice a l lowed among s tud ies ; 3, by advanced 
courses of s t u d y ; 4, by different methods of ins t ruc t ion . 
A wide range of subjects is made possible i n two w a y s ; Fi rs t , by a h igher 
s tandard of admiss ion , w h i c h secures s tudsnts who have already disposed - o f 
much that was former ly i n c l u d e d in the college course and who are qualified- to do 
a greater quan t i t y of work; and secondly, by the in t roduct ion of electives, w h i c h offers 
to the student a l ternat ive courses. 
B y the same means it is able lo perform a h igher grade of work. T h e student, 
hav ing a l ready pursued in h i s preparatory course, much that was, a generat ion or 
two ago, i n c l u d e d :n the college course, is able to carry his studies to a h ighe r l i m i t . 
H e is especia l ly aided i n this, also by being a l lowed , at a certain stage of advance-
ment, t o omi t Borne k inds of study that he may attain a h igher degree of proficiency 
i n others. A t H a r v a r d , for example , no th ing is prescribed after the freshman year, 
except rhetor ic i n the sophomore year and certain wri t ten exercises in the sopho-
more and j u n i o r years*. F o r the rest each s tudent is required to choose for h imse l f 
lour courses from the wide range of electives. There arc eight elective courses i n 
physics, n ine i n chemis t ry , ten in mathematics , twelve i n L a t i n , th i r teen in G r e e k , 
seventeen i n h is tory , e leven in phi losophy, and corresponding numbers i n other 
depar tments . B y se lect ing his studies chiefly from any one department, the s tudent 
w i l l in l i m e ho able to complete all the courses which it offers, and i n this way obta in 
ft very thorough and comprehensive acquaintance wi th it. But if, instead of restrict-
ing h imse l f to special l ines of work, he wishes to pursue the ordinary collegiate 
course, he can choose his studies wi th Ibis v iew, and graduate wi th a general k n o w l -
edge of many suhjccls . 
Ano the r character is t ic of the univers i ty , w h i c h has been introduced to some 
extent into the college, is its method of ins t ruct ion. For e lementary teaching the 
te\-t-book m u s t he the m a i n dependence. T h e beginner mus t have the matter 
w h i c h is g iven h i m lor mastery presented in such a lorm that bo can peruse it easily, 
repeatedly, a n d scrut inously . For Ibis no th ing equals the pr in ted book. T y p e is 
famil iar and easy. T h e bonk, if jud ic ious ly selected, contains the essentials of its 
subject c lear ly stated and logica l ly arranged. W i l l i th is in hand the s tudent can 
read, review, conneel , compare, and perfect his knowledge of rudiments . But w h e n 
a foundation has thus been l a id , the superstructure shou ld be bu i l t by a different 
me thod . T h e capable instructor , no longer confining himself to the task of testing 
the student 's acquaintance w i t h the text and of i l l u m i n a t i n g its dark places, w i l l 
g ive to h i s class the fruits of his o w n research aud reflection. H e w i l l assign or ig ina l 
work i n v o l v i n g research and reflection on their part, thus fo rming i n them habits of 
independent i qvest igat ion and teaching t hem rat ional and approved methods. I n 
brief, inves t iga t ion becomes the methods o l ins t ruc t ion , and, as the means of con-
duc t ing it, the text-book ia superseded by the l ib ra ry and the laboratory. 
cSt[ice tliia was written the whole cour?c haa been nu\de elective. 
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W h a t has the Ohio Stale U n i v e r s i t y done toward rea l i z ing these l o m i l of un i -
vers i ty life ? I n accordance w i t h the general purpose of the act w h i c h gave to tbe 
ins t i tu t ion ita present name, i t has been d i v i d e d into l ou r schools or colleges,—tbe 
school of science, the school of engineer ing, the school of agr icul ture , and the school 
of arts and ph i lo sophy . 
T h e course of s tudy i n the school of science offers oppor tun i ty e i ther for a com-
prehensive survey of the field of science or for prolonged work i n special l ines. I n 
the freshman year a l l the s tudies are required ; i n the sophomore year two-thirds of 
the work are requ i red and one- th i rd is elective ; wh i l e i n the j un io r and senior years 
one- third is requi red and two- th i rds are elective. A choice of the same science is 
possible for two, or even three years. I n chemis t ry or anatomy and physiology, 
w h i c h are requ i red th roughout tbe freshman year , a s tudent may do even four years 
of consecut ive work . T h e s u b d i v i s i o n into departments is so complete, that each 
professor is able, i n near ly a l l cases, to concentrate his t ime and labor on a single 
science, w h i c h makes i t possible to attain a very h igh degree of efficiency. T h e 
laboratories are kept w e l l up w i t h the latest advances i n science and afford Ihe means 
for extended study and reseBrch. 
T h e school of engineer ing embraces three departments, c i v i l , mechanica l , and 
m i n i n g . E a c h of these has its separate instructors and equipment , and provides for 
a dis t inct course of study, w h i c h extends through three years, fol lowing the scientific 
course of the freshman year , and leads to a cor responding degree. 
F o r the school of agr icul ture two courses of s tudy have been la id d o w n , a longer 
one l ead ing to the degree of bachelor of agr icul ture , and a shorter one leading to no 
degree, bu t w i t h i n a space of two years embrac ing nearly nil of the purely agr icul tura l 
and veter inary work, together with several e lementary sciences and some t ra in ing in 
the mechanica l laboratory. One or two addi t ions ought to be made i n this school , 
and I but speak tbe general sent iment of those i n author i ty w h e n f say that there 
is an earnest purpose to make them at the earliest possible date. A n agr icu l tura l 
chemist* and an entomologis t would not only strengthen the school of agr icul ture , 
bu t w o u l d perform impor tan t services di rect ly beneficial fo (ho agr icul tura l interests 
of the state. B y their invest igat ions, by lectures, and by the publ ica t ion of bu l le t ins 
and reports, they w o u l d be able to disseminate much useful informat ion and to' 
awaken a general interest. Bu t the leading object in h a v i n g such men i n the un i -
vers i ty wou ld , of course, be to give ins t ruc t ion ; and there would annua l ly be sent 
forth a body of young men to carry tbe influence of i n q u i r y and inte l l igence abroad 
i n the state. 
T h e un ive r s i ty i nc ludes in its cu r r i cu la language, l i terature, and pol i t ica l , m e n i a l 
and moral science. T h e in t roduc t ion of these subjects has been more recent, and 
a l though they are taught as fu l ly as in other colleges of the state, yet, compared w i t h 
other departments o l the ins t i tu t ion , the provis ion made lor them is very inadequate . 
T h e y ought to be s trongly reinforced. 
T h e s tudy of language and l i terature un locks the treasures o l knowledge belong-
i n g to every age and to every d iv i s ion o l ' t h e globe. I n pol i t ica l and social Bcience 
we s tudy tbe progress of the race as embodied i n inst i tut ions. Ins t i tu t ions are the 
products of advancing m i n d ; they incorporate and preserve the fruits of the though t 
and conflict of a l l past t ime. W h a t e v e r has been wrought , whatever has been at-
•Prof. 1!, A. Weber htmsince been elected to the cbair ol agricultural chemtairy 
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tained, is hero assorted and compacted lor us and for our ch i ld ren . ' Government , 
wi th ita legis la ture , its j ud ic i a ry , ita execut ive, and its mu l t i p l i ed minor dis t r ibut ions 
o( p o w e r ; p rope r ly , insurance , and the b a n k ; the school , the college, the c h u r c h , 
the pub l i c c h a r i t y ; marriage and the home ; — these are examples o l the inst i tut ions 
of society, and they make it p la in how the priceless inher i tance that has descended 
to us from our fathers is bound np in t h e m . I t is by these that the race has then 
been raised from barbar i sm, and wi thout t hem i t w o u l d speedily fal l back into bar-
b a r i s m . 
In p h i l o s o p h y we s tudy tbe un ive r sa l . It is the office of in te l l igence to discover 
the whole i n the part, the class in tbe i n d i v i d u a l , tbe law i n the fact. T h e s tudent 
i n his att i tude o l observer, shou ld t ra in h imse l f to look b e y o n d the event to i ts 
relations w i t h other eventB, and beyond relat ions to tbe p r inc ip l e that governs t hem, 
To fail i n this is to raies the mean ing of the universe . T o ga in such ins igh t is to 
solve, so far as man may solve, the eternal en igma of exis tence. 
T b e op in ion has been expressed that indus t r ia l educal idn cannot go on success-
ful ly wi th classical or ph i losoph ica l educa t ion ; that they are so diverse i n spi r i t and 
aim as to render ha rmonious co-operation impossible . I maintain, on the contrary , 
that they not only can go on together, but ought lo go on together. T h e i r ha rmoni -
ous co-operation is not on ly possible, but desirable , nay, in a r epub l i can society i t is 
of the highest impor tance ," 
E a c h i n d i v i d u a l ought to obta in , i n the course of h i s education, bo lh theoret ical 
and p rac l i ca l t r a i n i n g . B y the one his h ighe r faculties will be unfolded, bis 
knowledge w i l l be made comprehensive , h i s v iews w i l l be en l igh tened , his ideals 
e levated, h i s tastes refined, and bis menta l and moral nature deepened and qu ick-
ened. B y the other, h i s grasp of facts w i l l be s t rengthened and bis modeB of thought 
w i l l acquire firmness and vigor. H e is poorly educated who has never looked into 
the r i c h treasuries of h is tory and l i terature, who h a B learned n o t h i n g of social 
p r inc ip les and Isws, and who , above a l l , has remained ignorant of the powers and 
processes of h i s own m i n d . B u t no leBS is it true that bo is poorly educafed who has 
read theories a n d heard lectures, hu t hss brought no th ing to the test of his own 
senses. " Seeing is be l i ev ing , " F o r most men seeing is indispensable to clear and 
definite b e l i e v i n g . E x p e r i e n c e , dear as may be the school she keeps, must have a 
share i n every thorough or useful educat ion. II a young man returns from the u n i -
versity to the farm—and I hope that many w i l l do so—let h i m carry wi th h i m some 
knowledge of h i m s e l f as a rat ional and moral being, and some i l l umina t i on from the 
firmament of thought . If he is to enter a profession, let h i m take wi th h i m a close, 
practical , hand-to-hand senso of th ings . A h u m a n being, s i m p l y because be is 
"There Is uothtnn now in the attempt lo combine learning And working in the same lite. It w u 
mice the rule in tha Malory of education, while Juvenile education, down to Lhe era ot the reforma-
tion, U R I the exception. The two pursuits are not in each other's W H Y : each may give new zest and 
in tereal lo the other. Nor need the worVInfcman'a studies be confined lo branchea which will be nl 
d I rect-and:j> radical use In lib work, The experiment ol the worlihiijmeu,'i colleges in Enirland shows 
lliat this class are fully able loVccelve ar.d appreciate what la, In all essential respects, a liberal edu-
cation, and lhat not with a view of leaving their own class to enier what la socially conslrocd as a 
hlflher, but to remain In It as Ita educnion and leader). [Thompson'! Social Science and National 
Economy, captor 13, J S i t . ] In the college of agriculture the atudenia should receive at once the 
liberal culture that s ill flllhem lo associate on terms ol equality with educated men. and the special 
scientific and technical training that wilt enable them lo practice a scientific agriculture. 
[Same:? 3".I 
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a h u m a n being, ought to have the who le range of his faculties developed and t ra ined. 
E v e r y k e y of h i s soul ought to he so tuned , that under the sweep of the hand of l i fe all 
ita chorda w i l l respond in u n i s o n , and the ful l diapason w i l l pour forth its music of 
sweetness and power. T h e age demands as m u c h . It insists that i l s educated 
men sha l l be we l l equ ipped , and he who is best equipped soonest finds his place 
and most comple te ly fills it. 
B u t even for the s tudent who chooses a special ty i t is best to pursue i t where 
many other things are taught . T h e va r i ed associations of the place w i l l keep a l ive 
in h i m the consciousness of o ther depar tments of thought and effort, and thus pre¬
- serve h i m from narrowness and b igot ry . T h e contact w i t h m i n d s of other moulds , 
and the spectacle of other in te l lec tua l pursuits prosecuted with purpose and zeal , 
w i l l enlarge h i s sympath ies and elevate h i s aims.* 
T h u s educated, be w i l l assume his place i n active life not to depreciate the 
labors of o ther men, a n d to foment jealousies and hatreds against other classes, but 
' to j o i n w i t h a l l in the wor ld ' s c o m m o n work , and to cement rather than dissolve the 
bonds w h i c h un i te man w i t h m a n . Socie ty differentiates. T h e h ighes t form of 
society is the completest u n i t y a m i d the widest d ivers i ty . G u i z o t h a s c a l l e d atten-
t ion to the fact fhat the most essential d i s t inc t ion between anc ien t life and m c d e r n 
life, and between the savage l i fe and the c i v i l i s e d life, is to be found in the s imp l i c i t y , 
the oneness, of emp loymen t , of cond i t i on , and of habi ts of thought in ancient and 
savage l i fe , compared wi th the marvelous var ie ty and c o m p l e x i t y of modern c i v i l -
ized life. A n d this character is t ic of onr present society is dest ined to a much greater 
development . N e w inven t ions , new industr ies , s n d hence new interests and new 
combina t ions of interest are constant ly ar i s ing . A l l these—those fhat a l ready exist , 
and those that sha l l be created hereafter—must d w e l l side by side i n society. Ho t 
only must they d w e l l side b y side, bu t tbey must ma in ta in a constant intercourse 
and in terdependence. T h e peace of society and the progress of c iv i l i za t ion depend 
on the r ight adjustment of class to class, of trade to trade, of man to m a n . 
T h a t educated y o u n g men and women may be prepared to meet the c o m p l i -
cated condi t ions of modern l i fe , tbey should have some previous exper ience of a 
s imi l a r s i tuat ion. T h e s tudent shou ld realize someth ing of that mul t i fo rmi ty of 
power w h i c h is a l work in society. H e shou ld exper ience someth ing of that attr i t ion 
of o p i n i o n , and that c o m b i n e d movement of m i n d w i t h m i n d and of depar tment wi th 
department , wh ich , must consti tute so large a part of bis exper ience i n tbe future. 
I do not mean to i m p l y that every s tudent shou ld receive the same k ind of 
educat ion. T h e var ied demnnds of society require that men should be fitted for many 
k inds of service , and that va r i ed facilit ies shou ld be afforded. T h i s is now done to a 
great extent i n different schools . T h e college of arts gives one k i n d of t ra ining, the 
po ly t echn ic 6chool another , the no rma l school another, the agricul tural school 
another. Bu t the reasons w h i c h I have already assigned make i t apparent, I th ink , 
that it would be far better for the s tudent that there should be a union of these 
schools in one place and unde r one management . 
There are other reasons no less cogent. Such a univers i ty may be v indica ted on 
the ground of economy. The" various departments w i l l reinforce each other not only 
•The Ignorance and prejudices that coma from Isolation are worn away In the eonfllet ol the forms 
ol culture. We learn to think Ihe thought, lo hope the hope, ol mankind. Former times spoke of the 
dawn of civilization In some one land; we live la the morning of the world. [Bancroft's History 
Const. U. 3 . ,Vol . l .Jp . 5.1 
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i n t e l l ec tua l ly but financially. F o r example , the professors of .the phys ica l sciences 
can meet (he requirements of the students i n every course. T b e student i n arts or 
ph i losophy can take his chemis t ry , his physics , his ecology, under the same pro-
fessors and i n the same lecture-rooms and laboratories w i t h the student i n science or 
engineering. L a r g e r bu i ld ings and more assistants may be necessary, bu t these can 
be provided at far less C06t than entire departments can be dupl ica ted i n different 
places. 
S t i l l ano ther . a rgument i n favor of the pol icy o l combina t ion is to be d rawn from 
the heal thful s t imulus that i t creates for the instructor as w e l l as Ihe student. ' I n a 
body of s t rong men each w i l l press his work w i t h more vigor, w i l l study wi th more 
perseverance, and w i l l teach w i t h more enthusiasm, because he is surrounded by 
other m e n w h o are puf t ing forth t he i r best exert ions. E a c h w i l l also learn Irom the 
wi sdom and pract ice of the others. T h e value ol a l l this alert, v i ta l ac t iv i ty upon 
the value of the "instruction is inca lcu lab le . I l w i l l open a fountain of insp i ra t ion 
and power, a t w h i c h a m u l t i t u d e ^ you th w i l l annua l ly d r i n k and from w h i c h streams 
of i nv igora t ing vi r tue w i l l constant ly flow for th . 
S h a l l not Oh io , so centra l i n her pos i t ion , so r ich i n he r resources, so l ibera l i n 
her char i ty , m a k e he r capital the seat o l a un ive r s i ty whose inte l lectual greatness 
sha l l be one of her chief honor s? N o t h i n g is more w o r t h y of her foslering care. 
N o t h i n g can do more to insure her s tabi l i ty and strength. N o t h i n g can give her a 
more just a n d honorable r enown . 
L e t us w h o are gathered here this day, dedicate ourselves to tbe fulf i l lment of 
these great hopes and to tbe b u i l d i n g up, on this central spot, of a un ivers i ty whose 
l i gh t sha l l sh ine afar a n d whose beneficient power sha l l be felt by every class of so-
ciety and i n every part of the l and . 
